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Thirty-Sixt- h Cocoas.. .1st Session.

A Speaker... at Last!
The pi-- t, has been rather a lively writ

i T I : . '. .i t - . t n.l:..
.

6oIno2 the tiiion, and of advertisiD"
Holpcr's book, the Democracy attained
from speaking and tried a new gsme at
voting.

On Friday last, the South Americans
lad agreed to support Wm. II. N. Smith,
one of their own cumber from North Car
olina, for Speaker, By represanting him

as an old Whig Tariff man, and dead op-

posed to the Lecompton Administration,
they Mr. Nixon of N.
J., and Mcasrs. Morris, Scranton, Junkin,
and Wood of IV, with two or three other
Northern men, to "givo Smith one com-

plimentary vote." They next told the
Democracy they conld elect Smith if they
would give him, ia addition, the solid

Democratic vote. Some of the Anti Le-

compton Democrats were then made to be-

lieve be was "all right." On the ballot
taken, Smith it was found bad 100 votes.

Then, Democrats who had at first refused
to vote for him who solemnly dcclartd
they never would support a Know Noth-

ing began te change their votes in his

favor. It was bCirmcd he was not and

pevex was a Know Nothing, upon which

till ihe Democratic parly, (except three
from the North West,) put themselves on

record for a Know Nothing ! The sight
of the most rabid and extreme Disunion- -

isle, Free Traders and Slavery Extcnsion- -

ists, voting for cue Southerner, opened

the result acccs-liitD-

lied. liriggs to
that Smith following :

cuanan, thry also "UianjnJ. Vicir tores,
and thus defeated bold, bald'. e,,
Smith lacked 3 of aa election, and
House adjourned until Monday.

Saiuu,ay, Sherman called

irieuus together, aca insutca upon their
trying another candidate. felt
Of their support, but thought perhaps
eomc other one could command niurc
voles. Without any formal action, Ex- -

Gov. Pennington, New Jersey, ten- -

crally fixed upon as the
Mate- -

Mospat, the Hall and galkrics were

crowded to suffjeation ladies stand- -

ing upon floor. After great many

tints, and much delay, retired. Up- -
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II. Winter Davis, of Ualtimorc, raised
Mr. Pennington's vote one, amid applause
and hisses. The Democracy insisted up

on one more day to "fix sings," and the
House adjourned.

Wednesday, (we learn by Telegraph)

riTi--rnia- n billot.
Jl'hoIe Ko- - o( vIes 833
Necessary a choice 117
Pennington, X. J., Rep. 117
M'Cleruand, III., Dem. 65

C" Am IS"l 15

rcsult wa, rcceiTed w;,h maoifes- -
tat;0BS of applaud. The Cleik tnnounc- -

cd that Mr. Pennington was elected
Speaker of the House, and named Messrs.
Rocock and Sherman conduct the Spea- -

tcr to lho CLsir wljiolj ,Lcy prorilptv
did. Mr. Pcnniugton thanked the House
for their kindness in electing him to that
honorable position, and congratulated tbem
on their success in accomplishing an or- -

gmieitian.
Aftcr a si0Tt debate, the House ad- -

j.JUrncd until Friday next. This will'

man of Ohio and next for Mr. Pennington..
. tll, ,onle!. l3sttJ 3d Dec. 2d
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Pennsylvania Legislature.
Small Notes. A till been intro--

duccd iota the Senate, the object of which
is to prohibit circulation bank notes

less denomination than $5 in the
State. It requires that all p?rsns, such
as merchants, hotel-keeper- s, brokers, and,
in fact, every engaged in a business
where thero is necessarily much receiving
and paying out of money, shall appear be-

fore the Treasurer and oath
that or they will not pay out or circu-
late bank notes of a less denomination
than 5 ; whereupon, the said Treasurer
grants him nr them a license to on
their busiues, whatsoever may be. It

now the law of Virginia, and is said
has worked well.

Contested Election. The House
Committee investigating the contested
election caso of Allen Donnelly, met
again on Friday afternoon, when the
torncy for contestant ahaudoncd
ca,e, and akcd Committee to report
that Mr. Donnelly was entitled lo bis
seat for the want of sufficient to
the contrary.

Tbe House refused to lay aside for
second reading, the biil to vacite certain
streets and alleys in Churchville.

Mr. Smith of Philadelphia, introduced
into the Senate a Free Hanking Law,
which is in tbe main similar those in-

troduced and defeated at previous sessions.

Tbe West liranch Hank ask to enlarge
its capital to $20U,000.

An iusurance Company is proposed to
located at B'.Uefonte.

We learn by WiI!iamport Gazette
that the people lirady township are

asking for to Union
county. It opposes the "rilit of the pco-pl- o

to regulate their own domestic institu-
tions," and sagely proposes to auuex Un-

ion county to William.-- p rt !

A new Exemption law, saving home-

steads to tbe vaiuo of $1,000, is before
tbe Legislature a to incorporate
tbe Sclinsgrovc and Philadelphia Kaiiroad
Company, (which we would liko to tee.)

The Legislative Prater Meetiso,
inaugurated on Wednesday morning last,
is now "fixed institution," having
ceeded beyond most sanguine expecta-
tions of its origiuators. The meeting tbis
morning was tbe largest yet held, and
exercises, conducted by Mr. Austin, of
the House, were exceedingly interesting
aad impressive. Tbe throne of graeewas
fervently addressed by several Members of
tbe Legislature, and appropriate hymns
sung in full chorus by tbe assembly
worshippers. Of the clergymen of our
town Messrs. Hay, (Lutheran), Miles,
(Baptist,) and DeWilt," (Presbyterian,)
were present and participated in tne servi-

ces. There can be no doubt that much
good will result from this movement, orig-

inated, as we learn, by g. ntleman
with reportorial corps of the

House Representatives, who is to be
commended for his active aod zealous ef-

forts in a good cause. Harriiburij

Popular Sovreignty.
Tho Territorial Legislature Nebraska

recently passed a bill to exclude slavery
from that Territory. It was bill,
whoso phrases were borrcwod from

Jeffersonian ordinance of 1789, as follows:
"Sec. 1. lie it enacted the Council

aud House Representatives of the Ter-

ritory of Nebraska, That slavery or invol-

untary servitude, except for tbe punish-
ment of crime, be and the same is forever
prohibited this Territory.

Sec. 2. This act shall tako effect and
force from and aftcr tho first day of

July, A. v., isov.
The bill was sent to Gov. Black, one of

Mr. liuchanan's s, who pre-

sides over that Territory, who returned it
with his veto. The demoralizing influ-

ence of Democratic politics charae- -

tcr of those who associate themselves with

that party is il.ustraica in action oi j

theGovernortoahumiliatingcxtent. Gov.

Hackbut a few years sinco: was opposed

to Mavery. la mis ne was ooeying j

in.tmc'a r.f Ina nnturn aa well tb die.
tatcs of his conscience. But, identifying
himself with the corrupt party in power,

be has fljated down the stream with it.
uulil be Cnds himself the mere agent of

the slavery propagandists. It is painful
to believe, when the privilege of deciding

L... U .': i

octwceu nuu su us miuuuaui
'.,..;, ,nj sUVerv all iu ,ome

. "
paDViriB norrore, was given a oaiive oi
I'ennsjlvania a person who was raised
aruoDg free inslitutious.and partook freely
,.f i...ir ..Ivantwsthut h. ahni.ld ,...
decided in favor of the latter. Yet such... . t- - II . .

.koio who dcire to extend ulaverv into
, ,,;, orics.it hoe, not .Intraet from

the odium with which his territural repre--

sentative bas surrounded himself. Read
imj Journal.

Fbom Mexico. General Miramon, it
seems, following up bia former important
victories, had made another remarkably
rocccsaful campaign, forcing his adversa
ries, five thousand strong, aod under the
eom'mmncl of two of the ablest Coostito,
tioo,,ut tl0m ,be formidable po
..j)0s L ba(j wC M)eclod lnd cn.

. hed al ,he decp barranca de Atcoqut.,,,; L Pigoera, the
J, .

f ierjco ,cd (he river and hills of
Tarinastla. on tbe 18th and 21 of"? M:u rr:aW,..T
cemoer. lie iook possession oi me lown

defva.tetl tbem on tbe 24th.

John Strait, one hundred and one years
of age, died tbis month in Ohio. He was

Rhode Islander, Whig soldier in tbe
Revolution, and Baptist preacher for
seventy five years.

Queen Victoria's second son, Prince Al- -

froma brotherMiddy.whilelyingat Iltirut,
nn " pvrT n ,De mli- -

nru to confess lhat he trai in fault.

"""" ........... ... " " ' w the iacr. mis recnru win auuere io mm
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M C ernand, Dem, 85; Gilmer, So. Am., . '
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To Kimovb Clinkers in Stoves.
Persons troubled with clinkers adhering

to the lining of their stoves or furnace

may be interested in knowing that by pla

cing a few oyster shells into the grate,
while the fire is ignited, the clinkers will
become loosened so as to be readily re-

moved without the danger of breaking the

lining.

A Georgia paper declares that if Dou-

glas is elected President, or anybody else
but a Southern disunionist, the Union will

be dissolved if it should be necessary to
slay fifteen millions of Tankesa!

For the " Star A Chroukli ."

Mksii. : As ihe time is fast ap-

proaching when it will be the duty uf the
ih l in Iti.lii9l tMni-- r tn I it. IT

around and choose a man qualified lo fill Ihe
nosn.on of Judecf said district. The posi -

'" is a hiph and responsible one, and une iu
h,ch alllhe P"T' At'P.l, "TTIrliii particular.

such a position should be a hih-tonc- d gen
tleman, possessing a Urge snare oi morality
and moral courase, combined with an exten-
sive knowledge of law and ruaniy courage
and independence sufficient to enable him lo
administer justice to all. without fear or lavor
to any on. Allow me, through your paper,
to recommend Orongi F. Mills, of Lewis-bur- e,

who is in every respect qualified to meet
eveiy requisition and fill so important a posi-
tion with honor to himself, and satisfaction to
all concerned. Ost or tui PtofLi.

American and Foreign
STEREOSCOPIC EMPOK1UM

E. ANTHONY,
a9 Froiawnj, HrW lork lAltrr May 1st. ll, at
bvl lihtjalH.V, taodouri trum tbe l. .Nirhulaa Uutirl.

'IMIK In th moft inttntrtirr, iuf'mtmif,
X tnlrrt"ttitni. itmutih'j au.l satiny of

Non. arr tin yi.ung or tin Jd, Do, loo XMl'llijritt
pr nnrduraUit, to ililii itH acrtii anj braiily.

No homi- - U oumiU-- witliuut it, aud will ytnttrjle

li in your Tlrw Tiry fart of thr world, in all
tile nhff, Ih.Mmu, pr'fc!ire, mud tbiiryntu nj iielail, as
11 vou wrr en me ppol.

fhotirapliraR-vrrjwhT-ei,lirl- Eumr. Aia, '
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ful, ao.l Uu UT ISM an i(utji enrKhir
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Hhinr, VvTKailkH. St Ctond, Fontrtint blfu, Tui:irrir.t-luly- ,

Turkey, Kijpt, Atl ilttr H !y Iud, Cluuav, Id
di, Clirv!lj I'alaii-i- , mIpo Iioufi Iiltorlil, uuinF,
tnarrtNire breakfast wvnf,ir-nirn- , atntuary. Ac,

. An rj"7wifr of UtmmnUd lnUrr of
rlat--i- . Cburfh!, nnd Cathr-lml- . nf Friiice, Italr.atc.
kf. The of tbese iJluuiiuatt-- tiewa ia noil re
tTafrr.VdVr".

Krcrtv 'iF5M.Ei !t or wealth ATiiMTriiT,m tiAnll
tikTn in In lrwinjrnKiti. ui nf our Tjuintt tirwion
gt with a if nf i('ivimrop,ithoinff li, 'la.frloT

NothioiC can Im nmre furl Dating, and one
run offt-- no rratr treat to ft frieud fond ol the pictur-ef-ifi- f

and th haiHMul.
Anthony's InstAhtonrout Ptrrpoarnpe Viwn are to

I'hot'iraptc wnodtir. lhry arrlakr-- in Wwfurtt'tH
put' a sprntt't. tnd no matUr Ato rajiid'y it
tjy f m.cg. i dt aliar1y and dMtinrtlr an if

it had Ihtj p. rfertly at rrt. Thin !?. an additional
Talu". for t th- Iffautic of inanitnatf nature itmltltlhe
charm ofhf, ami Tbe prncef If a dirovTjr cf
ftornwn, and t.nr unknow n tn Enr-p- , we ret iTr from
Londnn and I'nhi larate ordrt for Anthony's la?tanta
aeous s uf Amrrii-.'t- lift and

Am one ntlifr tbini-t- t w have jtlut bullili.l Stcno
tropic Illustration, of tbe of tb FiLTos thrkt
I'avviA Viftixq. io hi La-m- heart Wl an in turret.
Tlif of tbL will be found iu our cat .in:"'

UlB tlUKii ef .ul js tand trices will belurwarded
t any al'lreai on rrvi-- of a tnuip.

lrtit at a ditlanev wndioif u $5, fjft, $ti, $J0,nr
f i6run hnT a sod &t aod lurb picture a.
tli- y may miucft, Mct by Ksprtt.

i alone, (witliout lunrutneut) can be fent by
mud.

I'artiva wno tn b sdriwd of rvrrytMn realty
ralur.hle in tbe line that rom-- n out, may Hnd ujt
nanrii tn j. la.- nn and we will kevj tbein posted
at our nii expetiaw.

Mm huurr. will find Photorraj-h- a moot fncinatinc
and bt till We art- pre.art-- to fit nut
a in arun with etvrytliiii) neonnry fr tbeir ucr!a

aitb iuatruciiotii "lluw to Uke Steri.-..il- Pic
tiov." B. MHIM.

Inirrter and Mamifirtuivr of rhntorapbic AlaU'ri-a-

!tnc-i-c- and McrtHim-npi- .

banU irom eTt-r- fcii"n of the enuntry are
rKrctfiiliy inviti-- V mke an examination of our

nur di count to the trade will bf librral.
To PbolO(rriphrr.l''it clawstereotcapic Negative!

WiDbd.
Sod by mail a print nnmniuited, with price of NVjta-Ur-

TtflCut tin out for future ivference.J 4iub5

t'nlon C'oiinly Court Proclamation
the Hon. AB M S.WII.KOX,WHKKKA.f, Judge fur the 211 :h Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed of lhe
counties of Tiiion, M i til i n and Muyder, and
Pin 1.1 r Kvhl and Jjiii H'Snmrin E5is.,Asso-ciat- e

Judges in I'uion county. have issued iheir
precept, bearniR date the 21th day of Dec.
Ihu'.i, and to me directed, for lhe holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and (ieneral Quarter Sessions
at LEW ISBriilS, for lhe county of L'NION,
on Ihe second MONDAY of KEB'Y (being the
l:I'h day) ISW, and to continue one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
aiul fr lhe county of Lnion. to appear in their
pwn proper persons with their records, inqui- -

sitions.exaininaiioiis and other remembrances
to do those things which ol their olhccs and in
their behalf appertain to be done; and allWn
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of ihe Commonwealth against any person or
periUnSf are rrnujrcJ to be ihen and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
Per" - Jur,'rs are requested in pe punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble to notice,

tiiven under my hand and seal at the Sher- -

ill's Ollice :n Lewisburg, the 12th day of Ja--

nuar''. - ,n !he'ca.r onr ?i"?"?eignt nnuitren anu sixty ann ine riguiy-iouri- n

yar of the Independence of the United States
of AmericaGod save the Commonwealth!

JOHN CltO.S(ii;OVE,herirl

Protiionotary's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons

lhal the following Assignee Ac-

counts have been filed in ihe Prothonoiary's
i flice at Lewisburg, l'nion county, and lhat
Ihe same accounts will be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, on

Friday, the 17:h day of February next, for
confirmation and allowance, lo will

The account of Joel Kichl, Assignee of
Yw Yuder, of Limestone towaship.

The account of George Dretsbach, Esq,
Assignee of E. tt Waller, of MifHinburg.

The account of David charter. Assignee of
iVnry Haul:, of West Bullaloe township.
The account of George Dreisbac.h, Esq,

Assignee of Oatid Bearer, of Bullaloe town-

ship.
The account of Gen. Philip Gross, commit-

tee r.f Abraliam liuer, of Union township now
dee'd. SAM TEL ROL'SH, Proih'y.

Lewisburg, Jan. IS, 1860

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

N OTICE is hereby given to all
the following named persons

have settled iheir accounts in the Register's
Oilice at Lewisburg, Union county, and lhat
the said accounts win oe prcscmcu iui

and allowance at lhe Orphans Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for lhe county of
Union, on the third Friday of FEBRUARY

oexig the lTth day o said mon n, viz
l.The Account of Edward W,l and

... , el Wilson .Administrators oft he estate
of Samuel Wilum late of the Borough of New
Berlin, dee'd.

1. The account of Thomas Hayes.Guardian
of Sarah Price (now Sarah Goodlander) a mi-

nor child of Mrs. Elizabeth Price, late of Lew-
isburg. dee'd.

3. The Account of Edward Ranck and Sa-

rah Goodlander, Executors of the last will
and testament of Paul Goodlander late uf
White Deer Twp, dee'd.

4. The Account of Helen C. Hayes, Adinio
istrator of David Hayes, dee'd, who was one
of die Administrators of R. G. H. lluye; late
of West BuOaloe Twp, dee'd.

5. The Account of Samuel 8. Barber. Ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Nancy
Yamalzah late of lhe Borough of Mifflinburg,
dee'd GEORGE MERRILL, Register.

Register's Olfic?, Lewisburg, Jan. 16, ISCO. i

Heal Estate.
For Sale or Rent.

; rpHE Dwelling and Lot on ihe corner
i J-- onpci.e the Lutheran church. lf&LM.

not sold by Ihe 1st of March, the property will
be fur reut. Inqo'ire un Ihr premises of

Mil. ELIZABETH BENNAtiE.

FOR RENT,
DWELLING HOUSES on WaterTWO one now occupied by David

llerr, and lue other by Thomas waters, in- -

quire of WM. HAVES, M. D.
Lewisburg, Jan. 25, lSuO

ton itnT.
rpHE HALF HOI Si: and LOT on South

Second Street, I.ewisburg, near Hie Col- -

le.e Ciroiinds.now occupied by Capl. Fisher.
I ri rinii v v c. I hrirt nan :irn rnnmG aiw

kitchen on tlie lower floor, and on the lot a
Cistern. Well of Water. Barn. Ac. posses.
sion given tne 1st oi .tpru. Appiy on ine
premises lo Mis. MAK1A C. V i:CE.Vr.

Jan. 14, 1SH0.

SHEIilFF'S SALES.
"I)Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex. and

l one ol Al. Lev. r a. issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of L'nion countv.and
lo me uireciea. i will expose lo public sale or
outcry, al the places and daies hereinafter
named, viz:

On tYxhiu. Ih, 37 t,f F.Uunru. ISfiO.
on ihi nrrmisr.. srern uriin, T,i ni'l.u.i '

situate in While Deer townshin.l.'nion eouniv!
. . . J .

lso. I . tract ol limner Land, bounded
north by land of S. L. Deck, east bv other '

and of Kaufman &. Keber, smiih l.y land of
1 "e '"Pfetor s lime is wholly engrossed in here mav te found lhe sleek ever

Uriinae and weM hy land of . I,. another which is lhe reason he , tiered in this place.no Call and
coniainin? One Hundred and Twenly psires to dispose of this Foundry. Fcr any , amine f. r yourselves and save at least 9

Acres, more or , whereon is a srood Water '""her particulars, address ,.r cnt.
Power, wnh Ihe appurtenancps, ic.

No. i Hounded north by Tract Xo. 1, east
bv other lands of Kaufman A. Iteber. south tv
land of John Everlind and i ihers, and nesl
by land of t. r. Miller and Kaufman Jfc Ke
ner.coiuainiii; i wc iiuntireii ana raT?(M
Filly Acres, more or less, w be j
on are erected a rurnace,,, ,. .. .u."m' !1 ntneen i) eiiincEijn, - ,T!j
H OUSes, Store House, ltan!' Piaril, .Will'; Sla- -

l,e anj 0her Ac, With lhe BP- -

I'ui iciidiH'rs.
So. a Boniuletl north y oiher land of1

Kaufrnan & eist by lam) of Kaufman '

& Keber and J. M. Ranck, south by Inn.I vf
UameJ Benna', Levi Keister ami Jacob Dief--
ffinlerftr, and west by other land of Kaufman
6l Keber, John Hitch and others, containing
One Hundred ami Seventy-Fou- r Acres, more i

or les, hereon are erecttd a Frame Dwell-- (
ing House, Bank Baru, Wagea ished, &c, '

wnn ihe appurtenances.
Nn.4 Bounded north by lani! of S. L. Beck,

east by land ot Jacob Kar'ey and other land
of Kaufman & Keber, outh and by oilier
land oi Kaufman A Ileber, containing One
Hundred and Eighty-Fou- r Acres, more or les.
with the appurtenances.

No. 5 Butinded north by land of Jacob
by land of the heirs of Frederick

Oiellenderfer and Daniel Williams south by
land of J. M. K inck, wet by otl.er land of
Kaufman A Keber, containing Treniy-Tw- o

Acres, more cr less, whereon are erected a
Frame Dwelling limine. Frame Barn ami Saw-Mil- l,

and other out building, with the appur-
tenance?.

jNo. 6 Bounded north by land of David
Steininger, east by land of Ilnry DietTender-ler- ,

south by land of George Bea !, and tresi
by land of John Dalesman, ccniainins Seventy-Th-

ree Acres more or les, whereon are
erected a hoj Dwelling House, Bank Barn,
and other out buildings with the appurtenan-
ces.

So.7 Defendants interest in Timber Tract
bounded north by land nf Hubler Albright,
east by land of Cnri-phe- Garrett, south by
land of John Baker, am; west by land ot o.
L. Beck, containing I ilty Acres, more or less,
with lhe appurtenances

As the properly of David B. Kaufman t
Daniel 12. Rtbcr.

At the same and place, another cer-

tain Tract of l.and, situate in While Deer
township, and county of l'nion, bounded on
the nonh by public road, east by public road
and land of Kaufman & Keter. south by land
of John Koch, and west by land of John Jue, j

containing Twelve Acrrs, more or less, where
on are erected a y Kail House,
Stable, and other with the j

appurtenances, as the pn'penv oi John Hpp. j

On Tharffay,tJ, )thf Ft Unary, Jti0, j

at 10 o'clock A. M., at ihe public house of Jo- - j

nas Fisher, in White Deer township, L'nion
countv, 'i'ract of Land, situate in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wil: on the south by

land now in the occupancy of Jacob Leiser,
west by other lands in the occupancy ol Adam j

Shreck, on the north by land of James Blark
and Samuel High, and on ihe east by land in
the occupancy of William Walter, containing
'I.I.:-.- .. 'IU.A. .1 .... ... ... ra ... lac. tfilU ttiA '
J IIIIIV'X III CG IIIVIV VI ItJ.., null III.
appurtenances, as the property of Itanitl
iMdwick, now in Ihe hands ol K..berl i andor
and Joel Kanek, Exirutors. Notice is hereby
given M William Walter. Jacob Leiser and '

Adam fhreck, and all other lerre teuants of
the land bounded and described j

On the Same day, at 2 o'clock P. M., j

at the public house of SVm.L. Kilter, in While j

Deer township, l'nion coui.tv, a certain Lot '

of Ground, more or less, situate in the town
of New Columbia, township and county afore- -

said, hounded on ihe north by the school house j

lot, east by an alb-y- , south by the church lot
I . I .. 'I'l... I - t . nr.. 1.. ,i

brick Dwellin? House, a frame
Wash House, frame Stable, and other ool-- j

buildings, Ac, with the appurtenances, as the
property of George J. Suurtz. j

At the same time and place, two oth
er certain Tracts of Land, situated in While
Deer township, and county of Union :

Xo. 1 Bounded on the north by land of
Francis Walker and others, on the east by
land of David Bennage, on the south by land
of John shreck. anil on the west by land of
Isaac High, containing Twenty-On- e Acres,
more or less, with Ihe appurtenances, &c.
The interest of Jacob Swartz in tract

No. 2 Bounded north by landnf Joel Kline,
and others, east bv land of William Stattcn,

public
by land

Hats
ti

orchard, &e.. will) me appurtenances, as
properly Hairy B. Vhurle.

tbe same lime and place, a certain
Tract of situate in West Bullaloe town- -

Lnion.bounded on the
north by land of Jeremiah Musser.on
by John llaiirk, on soulh bv

Michael William Ruhl
west land John l lsh and
others, containing One Hundred more
or less, whereon are a Rail
Dwelling a Bank Barn, other out-
buildings, the appurtenances, as

of Charlet Shriner.
CROSSGROVE,

Sherifl's Office, Lewisburg. 6. IHfiO

House and Building Lot,

fX FOR The
is a Frame.on a

lot a Stable, other outbuildings,
Fruit. An unimproved half

Will together, or separately, to suit
JOSEPH REED.

Pec. 27, It 09. PI7W i

VALUABLE PROPERTY
SALE.

an alias order of the Orphan's Court of
BY county, will sold at Public

on
Tuesday, of

next, the Urge and commodious
brick

MANSION BOUSE

euiploymenl,

Fartey,east

Lewisburg,

and LOT, with the appurtenances, property
late Jonathan Nesbit, situate in

the Uorough ol tiewisotirg, Douniira on me
, east by properly of Dr. Wm. Hayes, on ihe

oy riue inc wrsi uj o. ui m.
Esq., and on the north by Market St.,

in tne pian oi inr oorousn
An. 41. j ne properly is wr.iM.i .sc,
ami built in a yW, mtrkmi:nlike manner, and

guprriiir Material) if for a
wade suitable wilb a

,eT.
- - - "

lhe, cal'.ins on,,he subrib" or
on uiiain aoues, .q, aujoining tne rrem.
lse. i

Sale to at 10 o'clock A. M.
said day when conditions sale will be made

,

III fiH P. SHELLER,
Lewisbur, Jan. Ihlill

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers to sell

1lj'arRe Brick Foundry at the west
.vW!"5.:t3nd ol Matket siree inciu ims

Hiis&Mtthe Wareroom, Oil!ice, lhe
Machinery also a larje amount ol
',,lfrns R'ghis for Asrieollural

........ ' 1. . la, I . I ......"";'"''""!bt!" s R"od,sale business,

mu-iaj- i raita, i.rviM.Tirf,
Feb. 1S5S I n ion Co. Ta

'

SALE OR RENT !

FRAME HOI'-A--

mTWODOfBl.E suitable li.rJLa.1
two Jamiiies one on North street and
one on t.John slreet, forfeale. each

ihe above are for Kr.it.
n?Also, for saie, four Buildin? I.o! on

North Fifth street. JOHN HOIGHTON,
J,ewi!.bur, Jan.

too House and Sfore Uoom on Marbrl Mrvrl. ac

m2 S'i ? " ?
rpiiE snl'scriher orTf rs for sa'e
X KICK HOL'fCS, and clher B111I-

dinjs, siiuate in the B r iijih I.ewisbur".
l'ersnns wishing lo purchase, will plrase

call on Mr. Junaihan who will give
Ihem sueh infurmalion as lh-- v mav

Julvft. 19 (i.VcilNABLE.

SALE.
Sonth Fifth street, a properly f""lONeonsistin" of a good Frame House JL'i 3

on a half Lot of ground. eav- -

to May 17 A. B. VOIiSE j

FOR SALE.
Tairrn StandT at the ea-- l end the l.ewisbursiLXal

Bridge, in Chillisnuaq ue township. Norlh'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire WILLIAM FKICK.
I.ewisburg. Dec. 17, 185".

CO D D C M Trun rtrl I I j

rpiIE R ! occupied at pre- -

sent by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. are suitable for I( )1'S.
For Terms to

Jan. 27. lSof, B.

FOR SAIK.
DESIRABLE nuildlng l.ot.33 feelA front by deep. Enquire

Beaver, Kremer & V'llnre.

OR UK XT Two FRAMED HOUSESF on Sixth Street. Enquire of
WILLIAM r KICK.

Lewisbur, Jan. 9. 160.

TO I.KT The corner hoose.Norlh
Third street, occupied by Dr. Meylert i

aihiujr to Ianufw-tr.r- i in a
m.d thrtTit)' .ti-- r vhrrr bii'inf!i ia ROnd. hrt

ut th llHmmnutuD

New Hotel in Mifflinburg.
THE subscriber would respectfully

lne Traveling Public everywhere,
that he has taken and fitted up piemises
o( George Schoeh, in centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLIN JJUllG,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang-
ers travelers men in Ihe
best Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CKOTZER.

C OAK. CO tL CO L. :

subscriber keeps constantly on hand
J a large assortment of very best ti

Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes.which he will sell at very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, lllucksmilhs' Coal, and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, thai 1 w ill not
undersold by man. Having good

full weight will

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hold.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN. '

aT P I C - N I C . "twa
Well jump into the Wjgoo, all take a ride.

LARGE, handsome
1Y and verv comlorta-a-aBVKjFir- y

ble TiV.t4.OX has been
fitted up lor especial accommodation

and other
moderate. Apply lo JOS. M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, 1859.

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.

John B. Linn,

Hals an.' Caps
A very large stock of and Caps-Yo- ung

Hats andCap
and Children's Hats and

Now sale by GIBSON, lhe only
Hatter in Lewisburg

I JOR SALE, CHEAP A Lay Pre$ end
Trimming Knife, a convenient article for

Printers lo trim pamphlets. Ac
May 27. '59. J.STAHL.Book Binder.

NUlUvb.
rfftHE subscriber having bought all lhe

Tools Stove and Furniture belonging to
Ihe Tin Shop formerly owned by me te--
cently and now nsed by Jons W.

said Wensell tools, siove
and furniture aforesaid, during my pleasure,
does hereby give notice that said properly is
my own, and has been loaned as above, and
all persons are hereby forbidden intertenng
with the same as it is wnouv mine,

DANIEL SCH RACK.

i.ewisourg, iiec. io.'.

south by land of Godfrey Dirflenderter. and k TTORXEY AT FLAW Office at
on the wesl hy land of John Kimple, contain- - XV his Douse ou N. Markei Si. bet & 2d
ing Six Acres, more or less, with the appurte-- t8 Let! islturc;, la.
nances, &c, as the properly of Jacob Sivarlz.

j 8.4311X1. II. ORWIt,
at I P. M, at lhe pubic house cf L. Attorney at I.1IIT.
D. Brewer, in Ihe Borough of Lewisburg, a "VFFICE on South Second near Market St.

Lot or Piece of Ground, situate in j J LEWlSlll'KG, I'A.
Hartley township, and of Union, C3.ll Professional Business entrusted to
bounded on the north by land of John How- - his care will be faithfully and promptly atten
ard.on the east by road, on the south ei ln Sept. 11. D57

of Henry R. Charles, and on the west
by lands of Levi Burd, containing "nriASHIOXABLE and

more or less, whereon is a young Apple u0, Hats and Cap- s-
lhe

of
At

Land,
deo?ntyot

theeast
land of Ihe land i

of Dunkle, and others,
by of Wm. Ruhl,

Acres,
erected

House, and
Ate, with the

property II.
JOHN Sheriff.

Jan.

South Front street, SALE.
Honse half!

wilh and and
some lot adjoins.

be sold
pnrrhaserti.

PinMC
be Out-

cry,

lltli I'ebruary,

of Ihe dre'd,

soutn auey,un
Jones,
numoereu general

of and wanted
Public House, can be

a''era"ons- -

br j

.

commence of
of

known.
Adm'r.

"(,

Ihe

and
attached

It'ji.liin.riiJ""

FOR

Fourth
Hallof

of Houses

2(. Agent

several

Wolfe,
rleire.

FOR

Terms Arp!y

of

of

TWO

They
apply

JOHN LINN.

feel 167 of

j

llKlllNS

Ihe
the

and and beasts
manner, with

rrHE
the

and Wilkes- -

lhe

riafter

be any
weigh-scale- s, be given.

Jlay

" and

Ihe of
Pic-Ni- c similar excursions. Terms

Cheap
Hats

Gem's siyles
Boys' Caps

ready and for

C.

and
Wunuijr,

and having loaned

1st

o'clock

certain
county

Eight Caps-Ac- res,

VARIETY STORE
AMD

l'OHT OFFICE.
LARfiE snppl) of BuoksStalionery,

1-
- Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-

eries, Teas, Bpices, Fruit, Nuts, Basalts,
Pictures, and a variety of KICK NACKtt (or
sale lirap ai ihe

7:iJ JLEWISBIRO POST OFFICE.

Kaniel e.

Frame

above.

'LC1D A.D PI.NE OIL ran be bad at th1 POST OFFICE

M.t Ooltl I'tNd ior Ladies and Cents eaa1 be had anhf POsT OFFICE

sells ol CAMEOS and otherSEVERAL Pins and Ear Kinjrs can be had
very cheap at ihe POST OFFICE

1) ITTEIt, Ecks, Lard and Poultry taken IB
1) Exchange for (iuods at lhe

POST OFFICE
FEW Boxes of liaisms, Fis Dalia aad!A Prime Prunes for sale ai ihe

POST OFFICE

UliDEK.1 for Books or Cords of any kind
attended lo al lhe

POST OFFICE
I ADIKsiran find lhe lareesi and be,i assort
J t mer.t of Letter ndXoie PAPER. Envoi- -

opes A c. at ihe POST OFFICE

Another let at Johnson's
Cheap Boot & Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH!
EW Stock of Boots and Shoes nut
door lo J. A J. W alls tftore, l.ewisborr.

.Vrfl'a Bcnl fruin 2 la SS
Chiliirei.V. Y..nih A BcjYfrrir. l lo
W omen'is tiun; from So lo 75 eta
.Men's t!o 87e lo (I

an.! everything m opr line cheaper than laa
chf npesl.

All kimls of Boots, fihoe? & Gaiters MADE
TO OKIlKli, if the hrM material, and war-
ranted. A larse siork of home-mad- e work
kept lwiii en band, which will be told
vrv

KEI'AIIfl.Nfl done at the shnrtet noiict,
bv the Mil.srril.er. W M. JOH'SO.i.

Ltwibur?. Oct. 4. IS59.

HOWRY'S SKY LIGHT GALLERY,

OVER Jos. M Fadden's Hardware Slort,
Houhton' Shoe Store, Maikt

street, l.ewisburg. Pa.
-- I MLII OTYl 't:S, MELA IX 0 TYPES,
&c, in the usual superior style. In addition
lo these petures. I am Dow prepared lo lakfl

I'lioto?! U!i, lame or small, equal to
the besi made an ywhtrr. Also, HaCI.O-- i
TYPES. These pictures are colored lo rtfresenl life, and are superior lo an oil painllhf,
?ivirg that fiileliry ol eipression and featuraa

that can be produced only by Ihe Camera.
These pictures are patenti d, and I have lh
eiclu.sive nphl for l'nion county. Call
examine specimens. April SI, 1H5SI

llwiii limn. jos. a. ansa. j.j. rauiia
L. PALMLB . Co.,

Lew iburj; Planing Mill,
4Kaaseep eonsianilr on band and

"""cure lo order l'loorinp. MdlBf,
UoorN.aali. Sliullim, Ullnda.

itloulclinarN ol all paiirrns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work asad
iu BuiMing.

Orders respectfully solietcd and Dromntl
filled. All work warranted lo zive satisfaction

Lr'An extensive lot of l.uiubs?r of all
descriptions on hand lor sale.

Facluru an Xorth Second tlreet,Letcuburg,Pa
April Si. !.".

FOR SALE.
Vl-I- Schclaritbip of the " Irtm fily

Cummrrciitl tw(ge." Address Boa 187,
Lewisburg P. O. May 27, 1859.

NEW FIRM
N THE OLD tHOP!The subscriberI respectfully announce lo the rilizeni o

Lewisburg ami vicinity thai ihey have formed
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswell o
Market street, where ihey are prepared to
Ct'7'.t.V MAKE IT hi trt'er in lhe very
best sule. Men's and Kos' Clothing t
every description on short nonce. We ask

a share ol lhe public patronage.
JAMES CRISWELL,
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburg, April 4, 159

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TJIAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned art
I appointed Agents for lhe sale of
Doors, HlinilM & tt indow Saab

of all sizes, made of the best material. All
work warranted. lV Made by L.B.SPROUT,
11 us ht v i lie, Pa. and for sale by

679 F S CALDWELL, Lewisburg

Ko Grindstones.Grcceries, ot Honkef
Coats,

1)I'T hundreds of Hats and Caps of ihe
siyles.a litile cheaper than can b

I. Hind elsewhere. Call and see them at
G'iirt' Hut Munufiittory,

J. SCEREYER & SON
AVE received iheirsECOND ARRIVALII ot Spring and Summer Goods, Ladies

Diess Goods, Mantillas, and a large lot of
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves from aticiioo,
Also a general assoriment of Men's Wear,

rimmings, Cnitonades, Cassimers et Cloths
which will be sold cheap.

May 15, 1809.

rrCv-Io-ke- I Cooks andoineraniclea
tv ,, inai Kind on nanu or io i'm-t- i ur in.

'Le-isb- urg Boi er, CH: M Aril.

II. ;i:i:iiakt, vt.Auzi,
Market street, nexi door lo Brown
Rmer's Store LEW ISBURG. PA.

T1IOS. U. (iltlER
just received a splendid assortment

HAS the very best, cheapest and most
lasbionable Jen dry in the market. Hie

Stock comprises
IlrraNt rinN,

I'UaiitM,
tar Rlne;i,

l'iiiser It intra,
JJrarrlrtM.

Mtrte llutlon,
MUdNy&C.aaC.f

which will be sold extremely low for C.
He respectlully asks lhe patronage of all

his old customers; and also invites new ones
... ..... K,m rail before makine iheir par--

chases. Call at lhe sign of the Big Watch,

Market street, east of Second. Dec. 4.'M

Executor's Notice.

X'OTICE is hereby given, lhal Letters tee- -
..L- - :n n t.stament

L! lameniarvon inr i.sl -

UAV1U HOWARD, late of lhe Mission
jose in California, deceased, nave oeen

ranl, j lo the undersigned, by the Register el

inl(in county, in due form of law; all persons

having claims against said esiaie will present
. lh. subscriber for settlement, and

those ,,wing said esiaie are requested

presfnt them legally authenticated tor
,,,. THOMAS HO V AKD, fcxecu.vt
Lewisburg, Jan. 6, 1860 pa

uCTrun. - sixth
. aacJ.1 ei.u- -

M IM," um IrUIiaLl tttrf,


